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WANTED--BOOK AOBNT8 FOR

]Life IBelow the Surface.
BY TlI0t W. KNOX.

..... " " ¯ L .... " -
Light of.Day ; S Larding. Advntstur a in all parts -
of the World; Mleod aud Mode of Working
them ; Caverns and their Mysterles;Prlsons
and rh-lr J~ecF0ts ; Down in the GN THE MOST
Sea: The bed trekte of
g¯nds ; nightd In life in -
Stori~ of-exiles ! g

eats in mimes; torturee of the Inquisition;
wonderful burglari. ;1 underwor|d of t~e gre¯t .......

give ,XcIUl ve tortlt.ry. For eireolsrl end
,pe:Jn~ terms to ¯gents, .ddr~,, the puhllmher,. 0 0 O~d~I

J. B. BURIt A CO.

Agent. W~atd For
Mathr Hs]e 8mlth’s New Book,

Aarbor............

DaCosta ........

Aueera ................. )!~ 17

Ateo ...... / ................ ~)0 3~
Berlin ............. -.....¯ ~]8 40
White Horse ............ 5:0 59
Ashland .................. P)7

st 5+7-6~ F~I
fH~lddonf-/d Aoeom moddtion-I~avoe V~e St.
Wharf 90a a m, 200, 640and 111~ pm~
and Haddonfield 0 00 and II 00 n m, and 0 50
-1O-30"p-m~"

New Jerse Southern
..... JgW nO TI AnYWg_NX

HlgW YOKK & PHILADELPHL~
lad t~zn 0uly direct route between ~¯w York
~td Long Branoh, ]ged Bask, Farmiugdals.
Bri~ksb~gt Manch~tor, Toma giver, Bamopb .....
qhckartou~ Adantte City, Vinela~d, B~idptou,
~UlyUh,, Cape May, and’all E.t~ ~d .........
Southern N ~w ~y?- ....

FALL ARRANOEMENT.

Leave New York from Pier 28, foot Murray St. "
9 OO A. M. For Philadelphia, Long Branch.

Red Bank, Waretowu, Barnag¯t Junction,
Vine]sad, Brldgeton, Grecnwich and Bay4ide.

Bank, 5rid all points on tho Tuckertou :Rail-
rend.

4 0a p n~ J’or._Lot~ranch,JtH~Bsnk,-Toma --

:Leaves Wlnstow Junction.
~12 p m for Vineland~ Bridgetoa, Blyside, Ao.

4’/A m for Ytneland, Bddgetoa, Dayeide, &"

on
Manchester an~ Way Sta-

M̄. W. SERAT,
"~S¯pertntendent.

JOII)1 ]’. COL]g,
Oen’l Yr’t A Pu Ag~t.

......... /Woe >.¢~r Cents.
’A LeeTnra a~ the Nature, Tra¯tmeot and

Radical ~ure of 8permatorrhtza or Seminal
W.kne., Im’oluutvy Emlssbn8, Sezu¯l De-
bility ¯nd Imp,~imentvto ~arriago geuerally,
Nervoume.. Consumption. Epih p~y end Fits ;
,%rural ̄ rid Physical’[neaps:lay, resulting ~om

,-ROB~I~
WELL, M. of the " O~cn Book,

-
The world-’renowned author. In tee admira-

ble Leotum, clearly prey. from bit own ̄ape-
rhnce that the awful oon~quenceo of self-
abuse may be ¢/ffectually ~movod without
modlein.~ and without d¯ngo ous |¯relent
operations, boughs, lnstruments,’rlngs or oor.
dials ; pointing out A mode of earn at oneeeer-
lain and e$~otual, by which every sufl’erer, no
matter what his condition ~¯y be. may oum
himself cheaply, prlvn’tely nd todd©ally.

#~’Thls Lecren~c will prove Aboen to
thouoande and thousAndt¢o

BULLS and BEARS
OF NEW YORK.

...... 2~ea,lyOOOOo,o. Pag.,Prol;,.lyl#a.t~ted. MUSIC HAS CHAHMSI’-Sent’undercoat, to ecyi4dr..,in ¯p:ain

qlnllq You wont to know hew ~’ortunee are
--

sealed envelope, on the receipt o[ six ten% o/"

~" I J’= M¯do and. Lo,t In a day ; hew Shrewd
two pat otamps.

JUt Men ̄ re ~uino4; how Stuck Companies
Aloe. Dr. Culverwell’s "Mortise¯

G~Jde," price 50 coots.
Originate and Explode ; how Psntcl aro Ore- Ad,lro, the publlshero,
¯ ted ; how It,,~Iro’hd Men.prithee are ~¯negm’
hew Ihc pr.ent(irvat ]’anloOrlg[oated; how Price l{edueed, c,,+,. +. + co..

~,~ 127 Bowery..~ow York,
St, nk~ or. thought and Sold , how Tluhbi~ ~_7-1y Po,t O~¢e nex. 4596

U
................................. O ....

gh

Companies Arlginvo.. "ltea~t thl. book." It
rehtes tho ~h,grnphloe of the great hadLug
Ppt’+’u|at,,r,~ ol NOW York, wl:h s hLstory of Vnl, , ,ro t ..d it. op.r.t r¯ du.,ng p¯.t THE B_,;ST IN

J.’B. lIUltlt £ CO, "__

8P0RTIN(} WITH-DEATH Life-Time

8ooL)Ot
OP TIIH CEI.I,]III{:~’I’~II)

WINTER STORES.
--lr -Iw iff/h.y,

St a ga]len. $11.0¢ n doseu.

Y’ellow S~a,1 Sherry,
h la.,~e bottles, SLI,00 ~ dofiri’. ....

0U" TIPe

Humorous Bide of Medical lh’s~ticu
With an ~:xposeof ~ledbal ||umbug~,

Quuoks and Cha,’lala0,~, ol" all A+<es-.
nnd ~ou.trio..

~t)O Pttgr.+, 250 J.’nyrav/.,+/,+.
It vel, tlhtcs Qua<’kJ’, Xmp.Lors. ’l’rnvellJng

Doctore, l’ot.ot hl,~diulee %’e,,ders, Not,.I Fa-
scia Cheat~, Fortune Teller, and M~llum,,
¯ rid ely. h~terc,tln~< uee.nnts Of Noted Physl. I
elan. and Nerrerlv., o~ tl,elr t,vo.s, It reveals
st¯rtltag ~,,+rets oo,I In,truots all h ,w to avoid
thnlllawhich fl.h II helrlo. Wowont ,sgo.~ta
h .~er)’ Ic+WO o,,d ¢’. nlv~ ,, ~dl It, l, hm,k,
1Per circolnr,+ s.d (ermP, nddre,e lt~e I,,IhltJheps,

J, B. UUItI~ & CO.

GREAT INDUSTRIES
()1: TIlE UNLTED 8’I’A’I’E.%+

1300 ]’ctgra .n,l 500 E.grav~nos )|’nlV~t
I,y 20 rn,/,,eat Antl.,,s i.cl,+d,no JoAn

11. Gottg/i at+tl llomc,~ (;,ee/ey,
Thl~ work is ¯ ,’omplete hi,tory of oil

br,tach.s of in,lu,try, pr0ce.ee o1’ manufan.
tare, e+c,, iu all olg--. It lea oompht.+ ency.
clepcdSaof artlaad man.r¯¢lur.~sud [elbe
mo,tonta-la|nhgand roluablework of Infvr.
mittou Oa rubS.t, Of ge.er¯l iutorelt ever
altered It, the Im|,ll¢. }+’or circular, and I,rms,’
addre, the publl,hcrs,
We @vt)d al! Kl~xeat Oernum Chrom., mnutad

¯ud r.dy 6,r fratoleg, free to every a~qlt,

J. B. aUR~ A ¢O,, s~
]IAP, T’OILD~ CU~.N., ea Cl~tCAti0, ILl...

GOLD SEAL BRANDY.
$18.00 a do,an,

A l’l)l+] ’] J A 0 1~,
.]A~IAIOA IL U,~I,.

SCO’[’UII WII[SI(Y,

eL1) l’OltT WINI~,
¯ C [i A )1L’AG N ICS,

S EG A l~, ,~:o.

~I + A. 6’. I/..4 ~V/~/¢If,,
Tni~ tvt.,+ aE.011ANrS.

EST^I~I, ISIIED IN 1810.

Panty Dyeing Establlmcnt
J. & W. JONES,

43’~, Nortl~ F ~.tt ,%, l’/~/l~tci~’Ipl~i~,
Dye th$iks, ~¥o~lta ~d ]eaoey 4h,.do ot every
d--cril,tlon. Tb~Iri’uperi,,tltv o: Dyelng La-
dies’ nod (l *~thmm,’s thrmeuts te widely

The bed magical talent of the eo¯otry re-
o,.~mend these Urg no. The nleo,t .od boat.
M, re for yuur mm, ey, au.l glYos butLor sat[s.au-
tie¯ th¯u any oth,r sow made. ’A’hoy comprLam
thn

EUREKA,
CONCEIIVO, ..

OR(2111gSTRA sud
0 ILL~ I)S.

know~. Crapo.t,d Merho 8beryls dyod thn
IIh,tr¯ted Cr.talogae, sent I,y mall, p.t. most bxlll~t m,d id.fiu no|,... Cr¯pe and

Merh,e .ql,ewl~ e}eat~..o,l to l,,.k ’lke new. At.
p¯ld to an)" oddre., upon oppll©athn Io tt.ott.m.n’e Apimret. and t)n*tdns el.ha-

ted .r redyc,l. Kt,I Oh,v. elt+s,,~e,! tr dyed to
]3 F[ONI q R 00,, too, ...... Ca,, t ok ,t +.,

wo,k h©f~ re ,doing el*eeher~J
2h-S New iisvou, Cuuu. ]1.,a~b Olk0, eo.r. ~tb A ~i,.~ts.. S~.4(

JAOK 0N & SLIFER’2
L.dI~" and Gentlemen’u

Dining Saloon,
SlS A RCH ITBEgT.

PILI~D]GI,P}IIA.
_t.-.--

Breakf t, Dinucr & 8upper.
, Also a Iorp esoortmenL of

]’4NIIOotmJILWKLltY A~D klILVRKWAKI ][ ~ E ~ R E A ]!1[ N s

WllOI~,KALEA~D ItKTAIL¯ ~om~ +-M~ad0 "]~t.rV.
N. D. ~%a n~" Vt ert~o/e, nra e’, .t opro.op~

e~ ..+ UQLTI"Alranu MlttDaL I hLn’lgNT~ ~ C~T THIS OCT,
’ VatS-iv L .tv

I

°

among the best j uvenlb m¯gazinee that nora,

ing nd novel fcaturee. A series oLfhely co:

Sweet Home." This Chromo is one of

to this model monthly. How so large and beau-
tiful a picture can be given ̄way ieo ~e of the
~arve]s of the day, for it must be remembe~

Chtemos given ~ premiums, but are veritable

¯ for beauty and artistio excolhnee.

~’he November.Number of HAt~PEF,’8
MAnASlnE cl08~ vohmo+of re-_
m~k’a~ezcelleizoe, ̄ whether we reg¯rd its

xeedb+gmatter at itl iLLuatratious. Of the let

tWO voltlmo/we find that ther0 is, on a¯ ave-
rage, one illustrated paper in e¯ch number-
+3vhich _oonlaink~the ~1)ith and-=pr ot’u++e-pict~ri¯t
embelliehment of ease notable new work~ er
col_laotian of works, belonging to the depart.
meat of Travub,. SoLenue. *,r HLetory~ The our-

_ran t +h_fil~or~eantaJns+gwo-+u0h-a~tiele~.---~h e+

yah¯bin contribution by
.ltden S..Conant, entitled "’The Secret of the
Strait," made~p from the unpublished report
of the ]sttd Dr. G. A. Maaok,. th~g~ologLbLof

"’EXfiedib6rl- of 1871--
dea]izg mainly with the natural history of the

-.- ± hth’-’Us-and the p
plated Interoeo nic Canal, and accompanied by
mumcroiss novel and beautiful illustrations. The
eecqnd Is a nohtribution by S. S.’Cou .at, enid-

"Ihe L¯st of the Three," a~ro?o, of the

01~ ~a~a CQloridg6~

Desides scpara;o ar,inlo~ eontuining the sub"
stance of the most important of recout p Alice
thnq/3here are alwa
m0!t notable literary produtlonr o( ,the day.
~+"e~S tmr/+,+~., .ha ip,6.1n., ",o -th.ir
nnsl publication in hook form¯ Addiug to our-

ropean ~’rRere of our time the regular adltorinl

" hbtoricel--tho genial dlncu.ious, msthetio and
It~|a],’ of the Easy CLair. and thn piqu~,ut de.
tsih oFg,.sstp sad anecdote in the Drawer, i~
it evident tbat the comtant reader of lfarper is.
nppllcd by the Publishers ~ith au hflaito re-

comprehending every department th¯t tomes
naturally witLin the.~opo of a popular sag-

+anion.

lug their tinker if-a fulF Republican vote ]Eyes of ’:~]P/naIx V~,tegs. had been robbed of $2000 by two masked
is east,--they will make every effort to
bring out their + own strength. We over- ~13e Lumen’at. 0f last week, iu al|,~ding
heard a promiueut Democrat ramark that to an arti-.le in the~]~’/oti which speaks of
h-6-did ~6t~dga~d Oh6 eleotidii Of i~y" one

publh~s neglected to come to the Polls. P a|gn lies." ~is seems to be S special
and’that lie relied on the"/~epub]ieana ~ethod of tactieeof that raper, to resort
being defeated by their own inaction, to strop g a~Wfl|o+~S, when it flads so,a~+
I~publicansl ~e+to i+t that wedq perique thing it ~as uo evidence to relute.’ it
thr0ugll o~rown dehtilt. Let it not be ~easy to say, i+y~,,~ but often ha{d to
recorded a~aivst the Rbpub]ioau party disprove a fhio£~. As to Oh* truth or fat-

awaken tn a rea;ization of the nccessity~d that h the artioh referred to, then its

polent. The questionis not whether Mr.
Ifan~ R~grsiu his 0piniou ~rambcs is g lemp.cranoo man, but who

man
accustomed :o business, possessing exeeu-

who, for the sake of making

the performhuee of his duties, ok ou~
tieal opponents, sect imp.’ess them with without these qualilicalioas. The vo.er
the ides that he was come with them, for cares_nothing~whethcLhe-is-a *’t+mj~r~
tt~ nrvost-of-t ef6a"ing--cP- !l~+6-tTn~+c~=

aaecman," or a "temperate man," (this
rain Parties to. nominating conveution, is splitting hairs,) bu. which is the most

oath
Mr. Frambes, nnd have little to say

est, you cou]cl have po confidence in so+oh agaiaet him, hut: Ires all we kpow a~d

a man. Ye~ Mr. A.hbot~ did d~hat very hc_’inot~what=may=be termed
:thi/~g, bfid~U6++ ~ks R~publi~an~s to vote a basiness man, but a p ado farmer, sad s
for him, a nominee of the se-ea]led+Dcm- good one, no doubt, unaccustomed to the
cfatio Convention. - active duties of busmcss life. whom it

ful concerts at ~conuerehor Garden, Phi- quaiuted with the business at the posi-
tion, white Mr.: Adams has been acting as

]ado]phia, during the summer were so
wouderfnlly pop,tier, will, to-night, iuau- Deputy fo~ Sheriff Redman.;and iswell

orate a series-ofS~tu rday-.4~e+roooa-oo0~

carts ut Horti+-u|tural Hall. to be oneida- Adams brings with him eucrgy and axe.
seas~A_-f~II+6~-- -cuuve .bilily, aud a ehartieter

¯ composed of musici~us 6~ first-
class abilities, under the experioaocd

will constitute thn claim~ oF the new nn.

st.ys: they are o.tcu Ihio~d; they are

8om~.thms ahndoned; and ma~ novor
pence till he ~at~ one."

The Treamry Department fi0cIs thafr+e: I
8a hal-internal raw. u~

and who would be Ihc gentiem ~n whilfi in
the performance el l~h oft unpldasaut du-

only ueoessary
to decide nt once+the superior abil’

whioL we wish to place him. Mr..

pod

him for the positiou. Mi.’Ad/ime in o
temperate man, certaiuly, m the some

~hich th% D~ocra¢ u~s the ¯words, and

t~g.e do not believe the German.voters
01 Eg~ Harbor City ’ aremerc voting cat-
# "]c, to usa the words of the DeanerY,
but men~ possessitlg c0mmon.sem0, and
capable ~! £oming+ their ~own_ol~iJtious,

have not falLen off from oh0 estimates as
muoh as itwasexpe6tcd:thoywouldfr6m chaff thrown to them by-the Democrat
the effects at ttto punic. The reoeipts of hot S.aturdny, and if aLL.wed to ez,qrci~e

While iu these permanent featuros--’uain-
"lathed at an en’ormeus cost, whhh its immsu,e purposes, provided Congre+’s will not, a8
and constantly dante¯slug ol[oulation alone [¯heretofore, appropriate money largely i,
nouldju~tif Horp~r, ,U,,Oa ,us stands con ~ T c a m n¯ Y-- ’ =" ’ ¯ "Jexcossottheesito:to~. hsD’p rto t.

fe.edli[ us, rivaled and beyond the ruaoh of rlv-...t. ,,t~ m tirol "
" " ........llHcaiYc r L~i~t were.,,,. ,..o, ,o.. ,.,,+ ,.o+,; ,,,o,o +

met-varying attraotlons wt/l+b glee t,¯,’e,teh re- | ’
eurring Number+thn-ch~m o~"-a"d’l -byC’mgr°~s’ and $18,000,()00-moro than

.o,,i,,.  o,en,,iogtb,e ,o,n,, ,,,+ +ork o,I th+ c,,,, ays’,o,r,.I,eprcoe ,.g
thu Editor is eft+stonily sopphmen , ,I by the m CstlelaLes lOt all tire GOpal’tnlcut8 nntm uu-
beet artlstl at the day, The aver,~ oo,t of rcnus, ~vLtlt the exception o[ the Publio
ungravhgs for ee~h m,.nt|A|v i~suu ,+ ,~et le.
than twenty-five handrcd dollars, "PI,o current
numb. for November contains Seven Ilhs-
Irale,~ As t|e~ol,

Imilio Qutelar .~oatrlb)ztut p.~other p¯psr ~f
kh lerlol on"l’he ll~)ubllotn Movemout In+

lqordhn[ describes tl~e
resources of the heramonto ~alley in Northern
Cdlfohls. Shor} st~T:9~..g.r.o 0ont~tbtdtqldt¯ b
Rath-D¯u~ it, d knna Warner, author of "Dol.
iue and Cools," etc. The poetry of the Num.
hr io by January 8earle, R,t. Terry, Paul H.

llqtw, and Alfred [1. LoulJ. Mr. 0urtls re.
am-- the Easy Chair ia thla ]Nambor, |lla de.
ii~plbn 01; Arc,idle as dls:i~wtrad in the Ty.
to1, is In his bout vein.

In an eerly Numb. will be eommsno0J ’+~[y
Mnthsr and [," A L~vn St+ry for (ILtts (bo¯u.
I~II3 illustrated), by the aulhor of "John hal.
Jtaa+ Oeutleman,"

Duticseeom great or s.ta!l, ao~rdiog
go the spirit and way iu whioh they are
ImYbrmed. A mean, ignoble mind tosees
offwit’- u sneer a deed wh:~.h a magna.-
imam souL would perform so sweetly an,!
Im .Hyas to charm whmver ~aw tt done,
udl.avo the teen’.laotian of it ass a pre.
oious posses,iou for ,+ver. A cold, solllth
aatme gives a gUloea i. g spirit .o petty,
sad a ray no cruel, that its value shHuka
to a fsrth[o~gl while ¯ gt.gcrous one give,
I f~hing so that it is felt to bo worth a

the yc~tr will be sut]i:ieut+ lot alt" public th,tt common settee, with the truth before
them. theft ill not be deceived by ]~emo-

.+~

Printer’s, nro now in p~ssessio,~ o~ the
Treasury Dolmrtt,tcnt. They will negro--
gate about the same as last year---uame-
ly, about ~ 1~ 1.000,tX)0. irrespective o! th e
porn, anent approltriatien ot $1.t7,3(16,043

-++ not+-nowlo -bu++nctnd-on -- f0Mhn- -pay--

moat of the interest on the publio debt.

Tide )Vil,iiiig t 6 d" 6’6 n~/he rci’/g ! t/dly nays
that the worst feature of our l)olitie.~ i,
its element of mean and sordid iufluoa0cs.
Too matu’ men go into ofli’+o "no the
make," at, d uot tado thcLr honest duty.
They may n,)t openly steal, b,~t they me-
nil,U,alC, a.d me.ago, and sunk. Suets a
tyle of polilicia,~ disgraces the American
sy~to’n, n.d who.~vor the people see the
head u[’ .tLch a man tt, oy ought tO hit it.
The indopcnt]~ot prcs~ must do their
share el IIt~ w’,rk by giving the olgrm
when ~,se~t a me. e,)tttc8 to the nurfaoo.
Tho 6ommere, i,*l add. :

Thofalure pol[ey of the Ropuhlioatt
r~art)’ is m,umed up i. two words "lL’~-
term aud L’uri~oati,mt ’ It is nontt, o~ed
ol a gr~,ater It,art Ol tho bo~t OlOlUents ot
t|lC .ati,m, ,It,] it oat, noc,),nplich groat
thi.lzq, it’it ~ill, Bet it u,,tat ~tut its bo.~t
men, its ito.o.t too,,, its ,imp.o-hearted,
plain li,~io¢ tits1 tUto the lront, nod di..
,ui~s to th,: llt’+c~ whure the# boloug the
le’Ri,,ll O| hungry roo’~t,tr% attd rou~dars,
aod~itydcr~ whtt ;,Iways attaoh them-
I¢lYg to s su~ocsh[ol pgrty.

crecy under any guise.

O~N~IRAT. NE1WS.

Ye116w foyer is abating in ~empbie.
Tenn,

The trial of Udderzook. beggn ou
Tuesday, at West Chester, Pa.

I

A teaberry oil distillery has been estab- I
lished in 10~g 11srbor Oily.’ i

The whole member of miles of railroad
upon w.hieh postal servleos hava been es-
tabli,hed durit~g tile past year is 2,303,

priso fl~lttor, died near Rawl[ns en the
.Paci13n lhilroad on. ~aturday .laSt,..-- -: .........

Lloyd L Ulay, editor ~f ,the DmT.V
Times, nt Cumberland, Md., was shot
and fa{-]ly wounded by John M. Resley,

on 5bnday. _ " I ....

A. barrel (?) on.tat.dug JC0 gallon+ of
,cw wine exploded a few days ago in a
wine cellar in Egg 1]arbor 0ily.

A n.w telegraph cab!o is to 1>o laid be-
t.tweon ],).gland a.d this country, wit., dis

western terminus at santo point ou Long
hhna;

George Webbcr, ef White Hall, l:red-
crick Co., Va,, wan barn in 8ehuylkill
Ce., lea, ia _+7138, and le now ]0,5 years
o|d.

A houm contait,i,t~ ¯ three roome in
Quincy, bhsa., was recently found to be
i.habited by 16 person~, a man and his

wife, 11 ~htldre., and ~ boarders.

’. [Lee. Wm. [I. l’o:ter, Chief Juatim el
t)to .qup~emo’Cour: of Chioqo, WU found

dead o, Monduy mar abe. ~uppo~d tO
L have died ul apoplexy.

and forced to make some coffee for
them, dr~pped ~ome stryclmiuu iu ¯their

back

A N6w Orleans paper says: "~ome

Iiud ,~ ~hort dL~tauc~ ires the’city., a~

tWO men a| ~’.31~al

-- Her

tracted an Officer to her

Some time ago, it will he r, memhred,
the United States Coast 8urvey~om-

laud, West Virginia,
nois, Missouri,. KaUsn,
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Henry W. L.ring, on his m,th neoor,ling taA SPECIALTY.
-.P-rtlouhr Attention paid to MAnna l0 ~&BII
¯nd embiome o:’,:!l kind.

PIONEER STUMP PULLER
It¯vine reerved the right to m¯uuf¯oture and

see| .thin t’mor;te J(ad(a, Jn the uounttes ot
Camden, llurlluglon, Ooeaa, Atlantic and Oap
May, I hereby glvo notleo that I em prepared
to fill order, ̄t following rate, t

NO. 1 MA(’,II|NH, ¯ ~l~.OO,
NO 3 ’ - 86.00.

TA.e J/aeA(o. are Wcrraatld tO h tAI ]/g87
~a I]~S mur~etl

For partlouhrl send for eireut¯f.
O. W. PltlCl~lgY,

hammoatoa, N. J, laveutsr A Manuf%
~0-tf

law, salth that’ hnwu +~nl|eotor of~h¢ Town
of Hammon0on, for the year 1873--th¯t tha
taxes aeeompnying this at~dnvlt n..,ed oa
the r.peetlvo lands for the year IB72 ere un-
paid, thtt be h¯e riled nvnry |qat dlllg¯nco far
Iho collocthn of the came, nnd rdurns hid,
dnllnqnent t¯sel to the Counc|| of sa|d tow%.
a. by law he is ro~luired to ,h.

8 gued, I[, W. LOR[NQ.
Hworu uod ,ubsc.rl.ml before me, Ihil thir-

tieth day of Augud, A. D, [t~T;t.
O. F. 8AXTON,

Ju,tlc~ of the L’e¯ce,

Purnuunt Io ’~ An Act b, faellitato the eo|leQ¢
t|ou of’taxes lu thn Town of lhmmoato%
County of AIh:,tle/’ thn Chalrm¯u ot the.Towtl
Coqa{’l| wlllo oa

Thursd,q’, Novembee 180h, lSTS.

at 2 o’olo©k P. M.,?t Iho Town Olarlk% 05o%
ecl| the lands, tenomsn~ aa~l heraJllemente
taxed to the farseeing named persvue lu ,aid
return, er so muea thereon ae may he sa01e|ent
to pay the maid tlXel nud caste th!raon. . .,+

G KIfllY YALNNTINIL
Praddeut.

Atto/t--GEO. F. MILLER, Tawu Clsrk.
Oct. hi, LS71. , ~Q-4( 

t
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- Rapture. ̄
¯ mr,’,r~-, ~gu~;

Feiguing~t.myJoye_is dead, ̄

Grieving With the player’s art. "
~a]ms of sorrow

_~o!ded on~dauch3g heart.

r, -

Iamt thd dr~ht n~b~d make me mad;
- l=m~Tmake-beittrve-at-eormw,

-Leet, I peril, over-glad.

TIIE%0ST-CIIILD~ -"

lashes ; but he wasa little man

make his voice sound

ried on after
,vanes.
;’ And after her

fists the

up. pull oor afternoon, the mother

¯ L ~ ~ - .... : Phaa~ erves-~up ?" the woods Gracie drawn a ~ t

--and
I am going now with bothwas m lanterns,

.my_ men,_" ._ . ¯
"’ Thank but I am going

all hurried forward, - and

for gener0sityis potent for a
than ~ts_own _intentions

dares to-contemplate.--P]d~adclph~a_
noble enter- Lcd~er. --4-¢-’ ~ ;

us together in the Acid Gas. .

girl of nine, and the
’ little four-year-old

her
through
]aggi~.g, made her neous

wisdom to direct them

We have i )s been :

come but ~endence imd

great, gorgeous clump of ~ ; and she and Kittyelasped sot- f0raidbecome so numerous as to
and went on’more slowly not only the means and~ leisure at our

, a little in advance" of after the others. _ ...... ...... ....... command, but also thezeaLwith~whic’hgirls-to a-simult~ .... All h-0~r-/>-~.sse-d before a .low, eager we set out in the good work. In allhad never intheir came from Mrs. Medford s lips : these eases there is danger that the ira-beautiful as this l"

No other

ioad of Wood a ton is drawn

, and
all that is of~itAS_ in the:- form
ashes, and may-be carried-’iaway-in a
barrel on a man’s sho~dder: ~ Perhaps

The niae.
teen whieh

;one up the
chimney and out into atmosphere
in the form of

when it is

and he, finding that lanterns shone on what looked like the freshness and life
’" end of it I" legs were ~mequal to hisum: statue of a little boy. The long, curled it. Every motive h~

turned round her spark- bition, resi to his position lashes drooped upon ’his cheeks¯ His

She here, rest

the here."
And so Gratis surely would, if he had

in the path. But

I’m glad I cloud
_ , .all go_ing one. _way. It was. too

’ too mean o~

I don’t know what
country is
can rlm

trying tO make pete. "Me ’eve co I guess,"
bery much, Gracie.’

: A~nd Graeie turned, impulsively, then, "Me get some for mamma--wear
: ........ and_hugged _her ~le=broth~,=and_ ears----saY,’Thank-oo,-Feddy- ’ "
...... ~issedhim. ..... ’ . . " S6the little short legs, set in motion

"So you do, Frsddy ; and ,sister againby the longing to please’mamma,
- ~won t complain’ of you any,, more. started on once more, this time right

¯ "Not a-n-y more ? Fred asked, with rfrom the in out amen
~-Ii ttl-e-q~wv-o V-h o--p-6- ~-~d- fe-~-6-0~ff=-

¯ mingled on rite "any," which made it blown by a wayward wind,
almost a_s0b ...... ~ ...... here and there, but al-

The
cousins ; and theft the and the butter-

and
pass July and. August
eoun(a~h.ome where her The girls thought that

ear~ tbring- more than fifteen minutes th~
¯ nurse with them; but rhododendron blossoms were pink, and

been confined 7 was bright, and a bird with a

¯ in Graeie .was the

old faces from which
parted u~tilfodryears ag6, Wh~en her
aunt, who wa8 ~frs. Medford’s cook,

~’ .,.- commenced her

i ~lr&

m~tes; but Sh0 hesitated
ter for a whi]e~because her own bealth
.W~ del|eate, and she knew that abe
should be quite unequal to cbnstantly
lookingafter her sturdy, tireless little
boy.. The affair, was final ly_.~0_t~l~d bye:

’!.You might lot. Mary go, X think,
mamma"~ hha.said, when the discussion
was going on. "I shall be out of school,
you know, and having noth~g to do but
play all day long; m~d Freddy can just
play aroundwith me, and give you no
~xouble at all." l

. "If~ou are sure wouldn’t
fires o~ him," ~rs.
fully. ’ "You know
taken care of him have never
been used to
any of your pleasures. You know you
do like to have your own way.

"I think I do not like it better than I
love my brethor," Gracie answered, with
e _~_aestvoiec and somewhat hightened
eolori a~d so the matter was settled.
Mary went to Nova Scotia, cook stayed
to keep house for Mr. Medford, whose
business obliged him ~ remain in the
city, and Mr& Modford took Gracie and
]~xeddy-to-her-slster-Smith~s-house~in-
Bormwdale.

They had boon there three weeks
now,- and-themothor had been. watching

- the course Of ieVentz in Silence. She
saw very often that Gracie found ’little

, Fred an annoyance, thougit she had
ne~er eoafosse~l it in so many "words tn

¯ : her.mothoFa presence. At first Mrs.
Modford was disposed to regret the
leave of abnenee slie had given to Mary;
but abe concluded, at last, that she had
done the very boat thing for Oracle ;
for what would she oi any. other child
be ~ort~ if she grew np wtthont learn-
lug the lesson of self-denial, or tasting
the sweetness of giving up her own
pleasures for some one else ? Surely
she had too much eonneience, Mrs.
Medford thought, over really to neglect
Freddy ; and, even though Silo might
find it wearisome, the silent ,tmggle
with herself wtm sure to do her good,

But, on this summer afternoon of
,, which I am toiling you, the tempter had

drown very near to Graeio. Hh0 tried
for a while to reMst his beguilements.
Kitty’s" words roused, for a moment,
her sense.of ~ustiOe.

"Mamma m not to blame," she said.
~* She did not make me undertake tee-
ing to Freddy. She wouldhavo’bmltglv
n nurse, but -I begged her to let Ma~
8o home. I thm~ll~t it would be |tin
nothing to take ears of Fled ; but, el
dear l it in an awful bore sorest!rues
when I want to do something else.

~’~ltly tlid~not know what bot~
me, tat; but he understood el¢
enough ,that he was in Graeie s
and him sensitive little heart ached
u novely m if It had not been
baby’s heart. If Grade had looked
him just thmt nhe might have neon
,come grmt ~ on the tip~ o! Ida long,

he’s

&mlm;~
little for

kalmia
sore6 ~ard~nal flowers
feet attracted her ; and then,.at-last.
she turned resolutely : " ~

"Now I must ¯find Freddy. Poor
little fellow I I shouldn’t wondm’ if he

We’ve b.eon..a.way .frown_

Kitty glanced at the western sky, and
saw .the sun hanging low, a great red
ball on the misty horizon. She made
no remonstrance now against looldng
for Froddy. She was more frightened
herself than she would have cared to
own,

Back along the path they flow, Graoie
in advance. At’last she looked rouud,
her face white with terror.¯

" It "was here

Oh,
where Is he, wlxcre he? Freddyl
Freddy I Fred l"

But no little piping treble made an-
swer. Would that voice ever answer
heragain ? And, if it didn’t, what was
tim use of living ? And she had thought
she was tired of him.
"The "two girls" made frantic litth
rushes from the every direction

in them
already the twilight was coming
At.la~-l~itl7 sMd-::.- -==: ....... .- .

"Itis of no use, we are wanting time.
It is growing dark, and onr best way is
to hnrry homo, and send so|no one to
look for him who can find him quicker
than we aau¯"

"Well, then, you go, but I must stay
hero m|d look. I’ve got to find him,
you know--he is my brother."
¯ " All very.well, if you could," Kitty
said, dryly. " I don’t see how yon’d
help n|attors, though, by getting 10st
yourself, and giving the men two to
look after instead of one."

Grade had not courage enough to re-
sist this argument, whmh, indeed, had
its firm base in a self.evident fact ; so
tlm two girls hurried homeward breath-
lonely. Once there, Kitty stopped out-
side to tell the story [o.her father,
while Oracle burnt into the room whore
her mother was.

"You may do anything to me~ msm-
ma,--anythhag. JJ you should kill me,
I d~orvo it. And I don’t think I should
oar0. ]I’m not fit to live."

4t ¯Then certainly you am not fit to
die;" and Mr~ Med/ord IMd her hand
on Orscia’a throbbing forehead. "But
what is the matter~ Why el~anld I
d0 auything to you~ and where is
J~ teddy ?"

" That’s what I’ve done, mamma,--
lost him I" " ’

** Lent my baby ? Where ~s
"In the woods, mother, lie staye~l

when I thought he wasooming,
losL"

fellow,--M!
woods, and alght

oomlng on I’"
At long u Oracle Modlotd live~, she

learned like marble in the dim
, in one careless hand was a has been

of the poisonous berfffs
one asp

~," the mother matter that is not often presented, but
whispered. "James, is he dead ?" which, if fairly appreciated, would go

Mr. Smith bent over the chi!d and far,wards "

"No ; there is no It is, that
face. He has not_tasted them=

bed at home."
Then Mrs. ~cdford caught up her

boy in¯her ar~s. She had not dared
before -lest she_should clg~p despair.
Her embrace awoke him ; and still, it
seemed, his thoughts were¯ r/tuning on
the golden butterflies.

"Me tied to get co some for oor ears,

they all funned away, and then I
couldn’t find Gracie."

"Weren’t-you fr/ghtened_d~Iin~?’
frightened--so much as me
Then me

I did eat any, some=
thing laid me down to

It was God’s the moth-

slumbers ;~just in time,
ust in time

’ would not be good for Fred-

and
~hen my boy’ll ge some race supper."

On the ’ the

out. io~ully :~ "’~"Me iding I Sde, Graeie ! Me not
mean to run away¯ Me bad

t’y to get

"Little angel!" she cried, through
her tears¯ "Just see how he takes all
the blame, and tries to excuse himself.
How can I ever, over say thanksenougli~
to God, for not taking him just yet to
.be an ~ngel~in-heaven-[:

should say to Grass.
Her first thonght had been to send at
once for Mary, and pnnish the child by
the humiliation of feeling herself no
longer trusted. Then She thought it
would sufilce to ~’improve the occa-
sion" by a few remarks. But her last,
best decision was, that the lesson Grace
had been taught would only be weak-
ened by any words of comment. So,
like a ~voman wise enongh to know
whoa to be silent-=-and that giltis not
to be reckoucd lightly--slm left the in-
cident to do its own work. She was eat-
isffcd with the result.

The children had a lmppy summer;
and Graclo WaS neveragain led into the
tmni)tatien of even a momentary wish
to got rid of Freddy.

A_~.~u!!ngngA~¢x, - -

A fox often outwits a pack of lmunds.
But when his ennning is matellod
against human shrewdness, it ia~gen’-

rorally u~availing. ,t was cruel for a
man to take advantage of his superior
braia to catch a fox no adroit as in the
following story : ¯ .On the banks of the Kentuet~y tdver
rise hugo rocky bluffs, several feet in
height. A fox that lived near this river
was constantly hunted, and as regular-
ly lost over the bluff. Now, nothing
short of wings would have enabled tim
animal to ceeapo with life down a per-
pondienhtr cliff. At last a hunter, being
determined to discover the moans by
which tile animal baffled them, conceal-
ed hinmclf sear the bluff.

At~mliogly, iu good time the fox
came to the top of the cliff" tm usual, and
looked over. lie then let himself t~own
the lace of the cliff, by a movement be-
tween a leap and a slide, and hmded on
a elmlf, not quite a foot iu width, about’
ten feet down the cliff. The fox rims
disappeared into a hole above the shelf.
On oxantination, the shelf turned out to
be the month of a wide fl~ure.in the
reck, into whioli the fox always escaped.
But how was be to get out again ? lie
might elide down ten feet, but he could

ten feet from such a small
The

the hnnter’n mind
n,tituted a search aml at lea

di~overed an eaMer
cave, from the level ground.

The fox wall too Wise to use that en-
trance when the hounds were behind
him ; so he waeaooustomed to cut short

by droppiffg down the rock ;
when all the dogs were at the

of the oliff, he walked out at Ida
re by the other oatram~

in the bung. ’
minutes. Now. loosen the bung, take

thing far more
the apparent result. Wd allude to .its
effects on character. Safferin
called -a--great-hum an/zer,
so when it elicits thonatural tenderne,
and compassion latent in humanity.
Suffering, when unaided, deso-

without
exception, haxdeni.ffg deterioratizig
in its influence. The very few who are
strong enough to endure in solitude,

un~ed)or-ffn-d~Iped, witl/ou~ l~it-
t~ruesp, bear. no

against their fellow men. Perhaps¯
more of the crime that exists
traced to this source than to
There are hundreds of the poor aud un-
fortunate who struggle vainly for
awhile, and whores helping hand might

nearly black. The man is dead. He
was suffocated. Ydu see the way it

could breat~ho well enough, and unless
he knew about such things, he said to
himself, "Well, this is a little cramp.

;" But~
pretty so’on he began to find it was
_hard work to breathe¯ Then he

pressure in his head ; then a fearful
agony for a moment in his heart ; then
a few Stru ~asps, and all was

g~-od -lobl~/iff his :
the stomach for it,

how terrible was his
the last moments.

man ? The er/rbonio

If first opened the
put ooj ! to

air, yOU
would have found, out at once what

lungs, and when we breathe it out it
contains three or fcmr per cent. of this
poisonous gas. Now,
same alr

breathe it over again, when it comes
out of Our lungs the second time

own evil propensities as to the criminal
neglect of their fellow men. When the
trust in ’ is s~attered,

is

may go, or to of misery
and guilt 3Vho "the~

and leftthem
to suffer uaheeded

tion ? " ’
On the other hand, suffering, when

alleviated by sympathy and help, deep-
ens the sense of. human fellowship, and
binds men together in a union closer

In a room twelve feet sc uare, if three
persons -are
gas burner, which consume the
oxygen and create carbonic acid
about as fast as thethree ~a~rs

minutes, unless i
let the poisoned Mr out and th~
air in. The air in most
theatres is abominable. Babies

cars, nine-tenths of our peoploin their
bedrooms, are poisoned with this ear-
bSulo acid gas. NOw does not the
statement with which ’ I began, viz. :
that "Carbonic acid gas is the source Of
inflnitemischief,~seem reasonable ?

does this, but the mntaal The 0rigin of the Duchesses.
consciousness of need, and the expori- A writer ifia London paper gives the
once of aid and kindnflss which the following histSry of one of the mostmxfforing induces. No one has passed
tllreugh a season of illness, when his fashionable and valuable strains of

sh0rt-horned- cattle. "H0 saya:" "As
sick bed has. been soothed by gentle the Dnohess tribe has bebome so fa-
hands,’andhis pain alleviated by tender
sympathy, without exporicncingadcep- mous, and sells, at such enormons

)rices, ’ hero give a few particu-or sense of affection am1 gratitude than it, The first of the faro-before ; but what weald have been the ything of was bought by’.effect ou his ~ ’-from the Dnko ofalone to .maided and uueared
for? Who Can trace the far-reaching agent a~ Stanwiok, a

massive, short-legged cow, of a yellow-results of the tender nursing given to ish-red color, with the breast near theour brave soldiers, sick and wounded,ground. She had a wide ~aek and wason the fields and in the hospitals, not a great grower. CoiLing called heronly upon their physical condition, but Duchess, and lind often described heron their characters, as they again on- to’]lates~ as a very superior animal~ par-
tercd the contest or returned to bless ticularly in her handling; and told himtheir bousoholds ? Not only the suff’cr- he considered her the best cow h0 hading of sickness, but of poverty and ever seen, but that he couldnoverbre’ed

can be made to rea0t for
........ ith h an aid acendcd from the old stock of Str Hugh

goou, ~ t~ tons mee~ w um "’mi’h "~" " " ~" "" "" "’ ~ ~ " t k r~ t son, OI l~auwlca. ’l’nomfi8 J~a~CSann SVml)auly ~very elior~ WOm t 0 . n "it" ~ "" ..... "¯ ~. : .... no gl xrom UOlll~ff onool ~n~o~centl.-
co- renevo - imm~’xo’ soorno"sorrow; -to -ants of ~I;;;.2~7~;; ~’aa~-rx~’Tnn-;;;;;;;.~-’:........ ~ of it fo ms ........ "’"’~" .... " .......... ’tnmlalSn sunorlng In s ly s r , bsin " ~ " " "~ "
will not only aoeemplish its’direot mis- bcing_ s~n~x sa~nn°e ~lat~nmn~n~i°anne~t ~s
sion, but in doing this,, will also soften, s , .

........... r
bought another at Coli~ng s sale m 1810.

roano an(l lm rovo Lno sp rl~ el ~110 e-

arm of human sym~athyand solicitude --#,,, ~],a,~,,an~,am.~v nnv,, s, n,~eu.’l r " " "" - ’ .......
There isyet nnotl, orreanlt of ecru- ,*.~,,. ~,,,..o..- ,,.o,,~,.~ ~, -,..~.~~2’="-’:Sl=-’:T’]"=-=’i:;2:eZeL:e:’i~et

passionate benevolence that should "-is’rib ............ "
ea,,se’it to trinmph over all disceurage. ~e]r?,,~’rmv~Vm£d°Uun~c]~’~a~’~
ments--its effects on the rclif/lous na- ~..;+~, ~,...~,~.m...~ ...~ ..... ;n~
turn of man. The difference that often ,.’:,~2 .""~. :t ...... J ?t "~":t "~" ...... 7";Yfollow, tho help or .o lect of .uffo.,,g
is betw0su the building up ami the .... +--;lk .... ’
casting away of It faith in Providence. ~ ....... "."’ ____
It may Im said that such a faith should .. ..t~ reeulnessohave firmer grounds than mere human
symladhy, bat this does not affect the Grcedines~ finds its own punishment,
truth, that it is largely through humanand that ,peedilv. The punishment
agency that Divine goodness reveals it- does not always ta’ko the shave of colic.
self. Many snfforora are warmed into At a recent d|nner an individual with
gratRudo and love to a higher Power, largo eyes for fruit and a long resell,
b~r OXlmriencin~ disinterested hmnaufell iu Iovo with a lares dish of pears of
kindness, while ~t in to be feared that the Soekol variety ~lis heart longed
many are led to despair of aft goodnos~for them and his ~andlungod for them,
by the scnnc of d0nolato helplessness, He grappled the top one, and the re-
when all men have forsaken them. rosining four hundred and twenty-four
Evt~ry one then who re#tats the impulse rolled all ov0r the t~blo, into th0 other
of coml)mssion, who danics to a follow dishes, on the floor, into the laps of the
creature the oomfart he could comer, guests, and all bc0auso one man w~
may by that very neglect be zlding to greedy. His puni,hment came from
ovorthrew his trust In Providonee, and ono llttle pear about tho aize of hls owu
thus depriving him of the highest and organ of politeness. This little avenger
richest blessings which a man can eib fall into the coffee.cup d Lhn po~-
joy. Thin is not a far-fetched idea, as nnatchcr and spla~had hot coffee into
some may think, but~ aeolid truth for his eyes, all over his face, shirt bosom
na all to oontomplsto. Thc~ is a natu. and white vent’ The ~l’alr occurred at
ral law of our being, which ordains that a county fair, and all the afternoon on0
light aml truth, hope and 8oedne~ man went about the show locking an if
shall flow from the warm impulses of he hml fallen upon a thomumd ttqu~, h
pity, ¢ompmmlon and benewleaoe, and bug~ and aquash~! them ow~ b~
enrich both glwr and reeelvtr. Theand vmt~

more can for it; .but

mas~~l..21a.oar=beat;A~.

..... aia(t nl2ort of it is that a

mormng-not a single :
went to work as usual, I

was with us’ much the same as in

golden circles round the’

closer to-him.as if on guard,-und watched
one of us as we ’off our

l
:end,

"The
’to

his : father--the

ever since~tt~, country,ayes first
~o isn’t a.~aau

and he was

co1

manner,
his heart wasn’t

as-

and at last the last .... his
made hot look there was an

it out to the bitter heads ;robbed st~pped forward. "/
=~en-:the soberest "}."’ Mr. Bel~on,’, said he,
among uawero ,remedy .~ tako. believe we" dido’ not know

almost any actior with all.our

than:in position. He
that " of, woods

to make bt!
little ones[, it took

and our-

’:The master and ther0 were

did not care
Knowies ’

nature he coUld~ do

-- ¯,
. ¯ :

.... Ben-Knowles andtwo Or three other
head down and his lips quiver-

we told them about
either ’force

SO the:next
help-themselves to the
there to allay their own necessities. ’ ’of us put on his _best, and took

!’ "I shall march wile’and children, and. Soberl
quietly folI~wed the carriages

:%f so 6ver the ch~cl]y~d~-- And wh0n
that the little coffin.into the

brooded-like

~u.,., . ~nlmr ~aehlne, ’ I~.of .I#tere~

g out of was on the
o,.

- ¯ 5.

reaper& "A cures in by the Old ’ ~
’?;~.

you’ve got th.aro," h~ :Oatholics.. :" . .: #
the farmer¯ ’ ........................ " .... ’" ~" anti Uahdd " " ’:

p~tywell. "-’--:’- ...... " ;sugar amoffg ..... ’
Now, ,you ought to have a good ]?enple ........ ..... n" ’ .’: ~n,:" " ........" .................. " l::~’" n

reaper to cut it with," said the agent.
.= "Can’t: afford :it3 hayen’.t =:got ~9 ladies: who :~t~r . .

:first-class maohlne-.
~an any that hav~ been used

about hero--and I" can" " at

ca~inued the agc~t,’.l

for cutting his whbat~hlS-

that before

earned enou

half worn Out. To make a
storylsh0rt, the farmer.was

art "iron.

)anied with a statement of property,

Ku-Kluxism .tits ,..~.~.

und~_]2~.U of direfnl_p~uis~" ¯ ’ "

Cholera --
d~ Amp’ng .humid:: ~g ,~__~=. - : ’
~tom:of quite another disetme’.. -: .......

late President of tho_~ere_
to ’ ehants’-National Bank of has "

¯ " hi, property, ~.o!~-’:~".:~
’

A Country editor, writ’rag !~a deIia- -. :
uent subsexlb.er_reque.s~ng h_im~psy _ .~

his ~ " concluded with :: "If :. ~ ¯ -

you i~, .... , , . .

set on the wood wlmn the
men

e°s_~’B~fi~"
, := :, :, he did some fever. Eighty-six nurses, ha~e b~n,.

gmnnbled : on’: a ’ long "There¯ was an’ : unnatura~ stillness uncovered heads. Even ~,’U~ V ~V "~’fit-’by~th~m-to-Me~nphis;..:. =~:--.=-:~-.
about the when ~o arrived in Kuowles was there,looMngquitedeeent Iodl.ai also purchased" A boy at Menasha, Wis;, t0oka drink

’ and most as if he had lost machines he did not ’" out" with it of carbolic ~ the other d~ r in his
a, six; : off the’ front; bn the wide, -~reen any to lose~b0rm end l:r~d"ifi thesd torts, and lawn, in a way that can be felt but "Afteritwas0ver’andwewere-turn- He had had siokness he could get the b0ttle down, -:

bettei’ crop Th-~ ag~tttand hush in it, as if there was someBclton, with his arm axound his wife, dangh~ers, Were :all ~al~
to see that LaborHe melancholy .... underuehth the who was crying on his shoulder, asked was sorry~ and, afte~:a gooddeal of he,i- at 0nee in Cincinnati recently.

¯ results.and.profits as_well~-Cap-: brightness ~ed a moment to ~o ) a moment, as ]ac~ had some- tation," supposed’, that if the farmer
. :-~e..l: ~Idup,from.could not_pa~;..tho_ti~_~uld have to The Jusfico’sold his services Choape~ "

be extended,.’l~nt in that case:|0--sGouli [ "a ~¢~ :0r_dered~by:t ~e ~1 If ! - - "
ital;He g~t~O us,:too, the great idea-of then the our little’ ones lmvo to chugs )or cent¯ interest I I~ is our honest c " "

us ] and Mr. Belfort on the to listen:.to him

’t

¯ .;¯ ¯

....... L

a store as I something was the matter--for his face lost their all wbilo ours were left; and’ than that even. So the note was renew- ca~rpillar, which annuallyen- - " ~ -=
soon as we could sa~e the subscription I
funds. At last, however, he banded I was yery pale, and his hands trembled somehow, being m’6st of us fathers and- ed on those terms. The farmer tails such a hea,vy loss upon the South,: " ’ ¯

us=intc=a=union,:th~t,=being=m_any=as: ~~Aq~_as ff-to.o keep back mothers, ’ .-e:[el~, as for the first ±ime, the interest once or twice, but, could be greatly alleviated by =faddng .

one we might be strong to make de- the e)owd:--Bbti ~~I~e bir~lg ~tlihVth~v: ~-ere~he:sa~e~flesh:aAd=blootL as,~the=qu~x~erly~:day~:camo.=axq eaxe_oLtho b~ds ........ ~ ...........~:, .... _ .......~.:: : .................

mand. ~ ~ !~ , of hi~ feather thought it was fear ; and "as ourse~tves. ¯ saw tha~ he w~s hot likely to Amouse, in Clcvo]and,:’0hiQ;-ehewed ....
A deputatmn of three .~%mslchosenso, believing that it ,-was " . " ’We thank~ you,’ the master said, money to nay o,~en that. There was up $200 in greenbacks, "and wan after- - ~ ": =

to’get the ’for the have Shown Us nothing then left for him to do but tb wards found dead in its nest surround- . . ,~to Belton to prefer our re- sin t~day in our and X would hke his place, borrow tl~e money, the not0s. It: is sup-
still he ran be. .. .

!.Jim, Ben Knowles and my- their path, gathcred Ui~ . . . . other ma~ters. I- would, so that instead of
flema:t Jim waselected as.the . .. 4

¯ best speeimen0f our class; Ben Knowle~ i and hurled it out in one worn: ave ~elded to viole l --~ .ever l’- The discovery is said to have’ been
was the representative of_tho, extreme I There was such tremendous auf~hority and he glhfie~d 0ve-r at Ben. ’I would’ it from time to time until in .5

in his tone and manner that they have starved first,, and. so .would you. had to sell.out, take new laud and b’egin
made that it is not

party among us, while I was .... ¯ . -
but that a few inches of grooving near ~ .,,

tween the two. "i :: ....... silenced . wonder-struck. Then Mr. best men over to my office, to:~.orrow, the muzzle will. give the bullet All the .
’, We three wen~’ tdg~h’6r::~" ~o t~e Belton spoke: I will show you why I could not offer Anecdote of Crocketl, . . !:

ton ........ =- -" - -’
more thanee lust how I stand, you - I~ ~ ~ ]ay no man was more famous An open wint~r is predicted, because ......

~,
in his office, a large x0em on cue sideof anything to you, n0~.~’:Litfle in the annals of American politics than corn-husks are thin; ~er contra, other ......
the hal.1 r~H9didn’t

~seem¯ surprised to .dead. , and~ ......~ he broke, down....and youwill still pursue David Crockett, the eccentric Congress, ’ that we shall’~ave a ’ ~i
see us ther~’nnd I think he must have coyotes ms xace xor an msmn~.~o~ a sent course.’ : " ¯ very severeone, beeause.eorn~ T¯

~fo~ .som~ ~~ubie soun was ~ear ; no ~ ma---~ in the spring of 1836, there ~thick. There can be no ..doubt.about., ......
arlse.,amon~ . Of the litlae, ~waxtmen who one, of. ~,

lated his course accordingly.
man Jim stated the case in a quiet, re- village, on his brown ’so that we ~mderstood it. present was

way, quite as unflustered- as we would never see again: " ings changed over from the ~naster. So i/nd"thi~ is " :’ ;
that many Of us Were shock- a good deal of talk amon ’ the bordera: and.~ ..... ¯ "

’ Colonel" ~ohfl =-lTorbes’,:= formerly of " "
r .B~/t~, ~d every one of Us went back to Ohio, bat now living Ot Nac0gdoches, came.here a’ and?i= :. , ,

and then calth]~ t :dashed into the open space and ~ next day: ’ ’ " who was the first "alcalde ’.’ of Texas, now what are I ?!’ "
L bec~thinkina, yelled out like a wild Indian: ¯ "And that’s the waydeath put an end and afterward: ’ Th~ regents Unlv~rsity’ =~’ ¯ ....

":.~ :, ": ~. ~ !~ ,;;fit’s another lie ! It’s another shamto the strike at Minesvillo ; We haven’t ~
since, " ."’

’~- ¢I .............
, : . ¯ . . sitiousof honor andtm~ . ,: i

your own prme upon i: ~tory he’s got np to keep us away from I,ook O~tt-for Th~ll::- of hiff adeption, swore in tlm eleven re, November 7 to show cause why a man- " ~
have been 10ni ~,0t ! h~re till hc gets the soldiers on to put
whe.n my profits ~ i: ,us down I ..... " We ~ld4 the foliowin ~in an.:ox ~a ) ~ thateruitSportionreferredof tO;the qathwhiohbUt when hOcontaino,leam0 to shoulddamus .notCOmpellingboissued. their: obedion0e

¯ ....
.

my own accord, lx~ ." ,::-~,~]~[r. Bolton lifted up his head, and As some .t,~ u.,,,o ~w ndlers m , |~ ~ tim iJromised, allogiancb"tothe.rcpublie T!~e la~lRev,-D;t,~Y~itld, of 3;betdeen, ..... . ’ .~ <
sa-me-level-with--you~_: t :hiJLsE-es flashed like "a fire that dries up 6heir way into this se~x~ ’-~. .- ~, ~ . ~ ....m ....... . .......... ~ ..-. .... ~*.~u a ~ "’: "

" ’ r tmher, ~tr- ; ,;, : : 1-.- -’ -~ ’--"t~x~ -]~-S-a-~-fli’fft’th6 mewwerebe-, we.give the-a~tielo..an-insertiou n, ~ -mlght-be.eatab~’i~hod, .-one.of=them_ ~,_-sc’twe~-ona-t~_~l~v~d~ed-, r,,-..~y~: " "-.-’-:- .............
-ymi&reasrm~nd-arg~meut~7-so-he-threw- 1)aper~so4ha~- farmcrs-may-b,t~o~ t ~ i -vaneed=a-paoe--for~ard-and-d~ sleeping-whom~ew,_and2_w-h~lle--:. ~ ~ -- -- -

abon~he mal~rd~V 1]’

~p~ntlm-othor side of-the door and guard:- ’ " ’ i subscribe to it, for, said he, "I am a re- wife ~as sitting besidd: him... The " ; - , " r ̄

eastingf°r’t’Ms upI haV~acdounts~iit ¯ w~ve& ....hxs arm. ’ Oomo and seo I ’-. was Wc. und~rstaml that sharpers - are publican, and beliovo in a ropublioan doctor called out. to tho latter, "Go , :t ¯

appointed.at the r~] ! all hO said. Some of us hung back, going,for s0mo of our" farmers in the form of government, and if any other home, Betty, and. bring Johns’ night ¯ t " . ’

ment I only find~,,~ and fSltworso still at this ; but Ben and neighbering counties. The swindlers kind of government results, from this cap." . ’ ’
others’i~ried out : ’ Yes I come and see!’ ~ravel through th0 conntry with .sam- revelation, I will neither/’suppor~ nor The "wild man ’ of B0uthern ’Calf

’~ -yon an increase ot~,~ c sad moved on to the steps. Gentle- plea of goods,: representing themselvesdefend it." Colonel Forbes, seeing that fornia, of which so manor accounts have ’wages.’.
Gentleman Jim look, man Jim lmew thero ~vas no holding to bo rnnners or agents for wholesale tho point was well taken, immediatoly boen published, has been captured, and ’

steadily for.half a minute after this re- them back aftex;that ; so he took his grangers’ stores. ’ They dxsplay their crtsed the objectionable portion and proves to bo a species of nondescript
mark, andq~q returned his gaze calmly place again at their head, and went samples, offer their goods at exceeding-substituted in its stead, " or anyother’ very like a bear, although it entirely

and.withoutflin~hing, though his faae first up the bread staircase after :~Ir.
ly low prices, and take the faxmer’snotorepublican government.that might be lacl~s arms and forelegs, and walks up-

got a littlO’TedTtt~’if-h0ffelffand dldnot :Balton.:._: ._-._: : . ..................... for the amount, payable in.sixty ,lays, ostablisl,ed," which was satisfactory to
formed boar; ...... ~ : " ; -l~ke that there should be any suspicion "There lind been s0mothing soiom’n -The- goods novvr -get a.rom~dand t:ll~ all e0nc!~rued, and they were forthwith
right like a man.’ P~obably it tsa de-

cf his truthfuhlcss. Ben Knowles gave in’the sunshine outside, but the house notes are txaded off to mne0ent tlnrd mustered into service, ’ ¯
a sort of h6w’l, half of ragtk half dis- felt like a ehnrch. .In spite of them- partics, and while the farmer is e0u-. The snokesmcn who would not swear A Borliu dispatch announoes that the

10cliof, bat no one noticcd him ; and I soL’es the w~rst trod ronghest trod soft- gratulating himself upon not buying Of allegiance t,~ any govommcnt save tlmt betrothal of Prince Alfred. and the

.myself was slightly stunned atthe mas¯ly, and looked neither to the right nor middle men, and w.ndering vhy the it ~va,s r01~lblican was David Crockett,
Orand Duohosa Mary of I~ussia will be ..
colobratcd ,at a’n carly, date,at .Livadit~ "-. "

t0~ saying Im wasn’t able to pay more l~’ft at the nicl~esin tl£e wall, 3vxth the ttoods don’t oomo, the note tdrns up. who, together withllowio and tha~bravo according to thc rites of the orthodox ’ .
~ben I. recollccted the.immense aura costly marble statues in’ them, Mr, ~t is be~t for farmers and others to buy and noble baud, was so muuy ana oru-
~hieh onr reader had figured up to us Bolton.pansed in front of a door on the only of, men thcy know, and eSlmCially tally murdered by the Mexieans at the Oreek church. Lord Loftns will be

the pricoof c0al in the market and second landing. ’Wait a minute,’ he m)t to give their note nntil they have Ahuno at San Antonio, Texas, in April, present. The marriage is flxcd upon

the’cost of produc- in a ehokiug tone, nnd.’ wont on, value received ........ 1836 Tl~o beautifulm0numont.medo out
for Jannary ....
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.....It hu been sllegedag, inst Adtmatlmt_ We" met Ho~- Samuel Dobbins, our ia harmony

it wHl.n0t’do io’eleet ~member elect for C0ngre~;
fico~ 0f Sker{ff beesa~e: be is" not a rich on.Tue~lay, (aud-like a faithful the -’eti

so aud-wati:hlul relYresentitiveas’he is; el- Tammany putridity,"
"it, that by:~ea..on of his chicken than a~
and eneru, and his services i n the war of constituents) on his way to see Collcoto~ would make over

, _some=mattsr&ppper-

S M" "

AsSEnB, Y)
LEMUEL CONOVER.

c0nos~s,

Here

forever physically disabled) he has be- otce over in the recent election

............. -- " ~ party that_stood by.himduring__h~s so- found Mr. Dobbips fuller life and onergy,
~__~_SHE~F-F. .......... =vere~_y.exatious andhborio.’-s milita, ~nd~m-anwl~omweel~ould-j~ge~ldo-m concernsua

L.,
. - , _E. E._HUDSON,.

’ " * Of Hamilton.?;" ..

e,

?

Of EggHarbor City.

I~T¯ EVARD,

~ It was net our argument, Mr. D~0.o-
--~-~rat.

!

members of the Democratic party. So if
thEir’argumen~ is "poor/ as you claim,

’,: --- remember-~nd-give-credit~hero credit

1 ....... .riffled_ with-~ou~tioket,- and-for-the
reason we gave in our remarks two
wceks ago, and tor the Very same reason
thattheeditorof tho-Denwcra~ was di~
tqttiefied with the Froceedings at the Con-

y’e Imnding~-]£ the argu-
ment ie "poor" in the view of the editor
of that paper, it i~ a good and suf~oient
argument in the minds of life-long set-

kicked out, after having fought tl~o bat,

tog, thor nnd given it respectability, and
to see others step iu and take therewnrds

Who can blame .’them, aud who but one
looking through colored glasses, like the
JYemocrat, san

We did not my: Mr. Abbott w,s too

![

’I

H

but that old "life long members of the

x

T

.i ........
. ............. ~ ................ . .... ~--

.................. --’~" " "- "~"" tr " " " / "’ - .¯ _ . , ’
=

.2
¯ P°rt-NeP4ablic’-’~ ~3V~~ ....

" The annual meeting of the Union ~ : - -

0N’T ......... ..... - "i~-::-!~- 0" ---

. SATD~DAY, ~OVEMBEg L XS~,S. -~ day School Institute o~.AthntiOwas held on the ~-,st, ~d and 23d,countY’nlt.,’ E. DARWIN; - ,t ests- ...... ............... _

Z~o Xn~tu. opeo~ on TueS. oven- 0R0~S ’ AND DEAL WITII . " GROOER.T~ ’
It ~’%I°tw-t~e:~a::rtt::!-~:e~l~;D~

~dae,~lay-mo--g~ .....

’ugthe’?lst"inst" with aDUpplr°priste

"
~---~"- _¯ ~ .... -

MgCHAZdlOS"TOO]SSL~d~_,hou~m~t-_Q4
~ this ohqd aw~,_and~uuese_it-forme .~______.

o,. o, o., . b.,,eO°’" k--here : :hard-fought comrades iu that great strug- in the Rs~uB~oAt~ office, d,od in Dew- that in all parts of the Seato they are
gle f~r our liberties and oftbos~ that are ningt0wn, Pa.,0n Thursday eveniu-; the alive to this necessity, and mean to give about im the HARDWARE LTMIe, Is st
near and dear to US, to stand by him now 23d. inst. His heMth had been failing a good account of their onponsnta when HARDWARE STORE of]ll. D. 81: ~. ~’a "

the day of trial comes~.N. ~ 2’~tea ..... ~DIKPUY;-:sor~ EGG E~kEBOR ....

-We ~e offering

m0~aing~dbdiddot may give-a:good~oedunt-:Of-Lhbm-~]~s,
)on in an Anl_

0I yore¯ mained in this ecmdition till evening who next. ’ - " . A

this County to decide who shall o-soupy

forus now% fill, viz: amemt~er of the
General A~embly and n Sheriff. Now,
blr. :Editor, both are so imp0rtant they

candidates are both Of the right stamp.
-nne~vf-the-candid~

for Sheriff, lives in this place, perhaps it
~Wou~d~proper=for n~e, who:have known
him Ioqg ajd ~ell, fd say -that -th-O’vbtem
ot our township prefer him to nil others.
dfid think he should be honored with of-
floe, ,~nd with a good majority. Why ?
Because we belie#e him in every way
qualified for the offic% and an honest,

ever may be’said-to the contrary, forelec-

orable act of any ki;d.
We believe the ot .the Cou~

ought ann will elect him by a
majority. He served faithfully in the late

the cemma_~d of thegallant Phil. 8heri-
n severe

was not afraid of the "draT~,"~-dd-if-~t
becomes hib-d~.tty t~rrf out the peanlty

as p0ssihle. Let e~ry Republican put
his shoulder to the wheel, and "help swell
-"-is m,}joritv.

didate,: having paddled his own canoe.
slde by aide with otherhara working men
of the C~nnty. We do not hesitate to
.~ay..tht.heJ~.t]~ir_cmndidate. He knows

¯ ’ ,,~a"~’~£;=~=~’.c’.-" ;.: ----

them." Heie just such a man as the
people need in these days 0f powerful
monopohes. Look out for Old Galloway
next Tuesday night.

ONz Who K~ows.

mid. Don’t put words or thoughts in our
mouth that we never uttereJ, nor distort
our language. It brag anti- miEv vre~eq-
tttiou-v
will certainly be elected, fo:
Its. the Democratra principal stock in
trade.

The objections raised against Mr. Con-
over, Lammonto n

recommend hies. Oee objection is the
mourse he.took in the meeting of the
]Board of As~eneors. Now that is the very
reason why they should like the man, for
mean who can ~mnd up and maintain
what he conceivesto be right, under such
circumstances, is eeltainly a mhn you can
entrust with your business. Thi~is what
Mr, Cono~er did do, As to the foolish-
story oiroula,ed by a few that Hammon-
ton cannot expect anything from him, is
simply twaddle. We believe Mr. Cone-
vet will do as muohlor us as any other
man wou!d. I-Is is not such ̄  narrow-
mLnded man as those men would have
him, but a man el large and’liberal views,
sud in the ease relerred- to he only did

H ammonton many years, and came hero

asthma badly, and found relief, as scores
of othe,’s ha~e with thc same malady,

tion Or uot wedo-no- kuow, but probably
it did.

EVERYI]0DY KNOWS

TUAT

Look out for eireuhrs, as we alread

very impress of falsehood iu every letter,
wor.~ and’line to deceive the honest voter.
False afl3davita axe tO I~e prepared with
an assum%d a~rm¯tion, maligning ¯nd
misrepre*en~nt~ tne Republi~e~i-
date~ for sheriff and assembly, which are
to "be printed and circulated in the county
and placed in th: ha.:ds of the unthink-
~ng~d unsu.speeung ]ust~the~0%f--

the election. It is the old. tricks of the

MoMurin and John Morrissey are the
fathers of such tricks ¯od d~vices. R~,

low and sells em cheap ss the cheapest. - Buy-
lug for cash, enables him to cell ui - -- _
t

OORDAOE, MI
kinds, ~d TI2V’WARE Don’t believe a

woao .....

publicans, do not be caught by such chaff.
Vote for A.lams ̄ o’~ Conover, and show

polluted.

Next Tuesday is the day _of election.
/~publisan absent himself

trom th’e polls. Donor believe anyof the

There I,Im
v¯

keeps as choice an -’ssortmcnt of goods ns Is variety of BHO]~TOOLS, BRUSHES.

usually kept in a country store. He’buys,as - - ......

OF

A good supply of

Ill kinds, Ac., &e. We have. also in additkl.
to-aLl

--, !

finea~sortmeat of FURNITURE--B~

reason, As., &e. We cannot be teaten In tl~a
market, and if our friends consult their~ be~

STORE of M, D. & J. W¯ DEP,EY, Hamming-
ton: H..;.

dttce. They tee tol~ for political eff~et.-
Don’tbe deceived by stories ofeorrup.
tion in the Republman party, and all the
twaddle that dmsatisfled politicians may

height of folly to suppose matters would
".be bettered by ." swopping horses" at
such ̄ juncture as the present. The only
eoumo is to elect good and true R0pub.
-lieans..
boun¢l to,

Fsdse Rumors.
¯ Lot no Republican bedeoeivod and mis-
led by the ayren whisperiugs of the De-
mocracy, or their cloaked and hypocriti-
cal eosdjuters. They have or will fill the
air with all Eerie of cant or "election lies.’ ’
Repu*.licans, you will be approached in
t~e most saner imonious manner, and false-
hood alter falsehood will be poured into
your ears ; but believe not nor bo doter-
red from your duty, as they are only the
usual lalso representations made upon
the eve of an election. Vote, aud vote
Ihe whole ticket. Vote for Alams and
C, mover, an.~ persuade and admonish
your friend and neighbor not to fail to
cast their vote for them before the sun
’goce-down;---Your--h~art-wiil - bo-/~¥d b--
glad in the end.

The scandalous ohargem a~zainst Henry
Ward Bceeher are bein~ revived in the
i~,rmofattinve~tigation bY the ihiym0ut5"

Church Committee. Some of the lucid.
uals wh,se names have been ax~ooiated
with the affair are eummoqed to appear
before the Committee, and f,r semu ua-
acceunlablo reason the wh~dq eat’or b to
be ventilated. Ti~oodoro Ti;ton, who wa~
cited to appear iu evidence, ht~ decline ;
on the ground of being no Iongera mere-
her of P~ynloUdl Church.

.m.. q,=.--

lmtevery Republican ramsmbor not to
fail to ouc his yea tor A i ton, aq/0 m ~-
vet, for he kuoweth not he, soon Ibs d,y
m~y come (and it surely will 4ome, al-
though he may think oth~rwi,e uoe)
thdt we may h~ phood in their situation,
and ee, too. may then think ¯ad feel
tbet he need, aul d~.diroscvery iuteof
hi* Republican trend, I

It is generally admitted that there will
be neeonte, t of an}, im,r~r~ance t)r thn
bpeakership, Olerk and D~rkeep.r 0i
the next U. 8. Hou~eof R,pre~eamtivee,
and thtl Me&~. lll,dno, ~IcPll~rmn ̄u !
Baxtoa will ~, re-elected to tho~o p {*]
tines. 8 rne oppo,i,iou ~ill b~ m ~’I J i,
mmm~ to M ’. Of Jety, but ’u)t to the as-
tral it k auop)aod, el p~vantio/ hie
uomhu~ioa ~,d oleadou.

BOOTS & SHO $, Cook and P trlor

2F~te
41

¯ ~ledicf~tes, etc., etc., .

can

T~IEBEST always on haud, ut UBUTTER
a low figure. 35-tf

"A. G. Clark’s
..... Great Emporium

OP TBADE IN
CLARK’S BUILDING.
0p~0s[to the Pr[etlng 0mee, whlr,y-o, wlli
ann a large assortment ef Domestic and F~moy

A large assortmeut constantly dn hand MI
prices that defy oompelltlon.

Tin and Sheet.Iron Ware,
of our own oak in great variety.

STOVT~ PIPE
of all sizes, oonetnt. ’t. on hand.

TIN ROOF(NG,
and all

,T Orb b in’ 
line promptly attended to.

BUILDINOWARDWA-~.E,
LOOKS KNOBS. DOOR HAMDLE8

ItUTI~S AND SOREWS~ NAILSs
HAMMERS, IIATCIIET8 ....

AXES, FILES, CARRrAOE T~OLTS,/tos
A. Q. CLAIlK.

The Cheapest
AND ..

 ’he Best !
Dry Goods!

Notions, Dress-Trimmings,
Gloves, Hosiery, &o,,

M. ol.,h w l ~. e .~oluoe.,o .how th. Mutual or Reciprocal {
goodl and same prises. Tha,,kfu{ for past fa
vera we still eoliqlt a sh**re uf the publlo pa’-

PLAN. wh[o~e~l~l mreuq~ Bvcrythiug watt.sial . rel,~eentod p rut!d? for I, t um,ly I. e..,of ~;ath, -It:oatRemember that It Is no tr.mbie to ~how goodo,

of v~,~ l,~e e.,,op..,,io., w,,, oh,t.g, for A|qoll.Jn earl.u, ,tyi~s. un Uit?a L,*S*t.~ tVl{t,,,m N~va,, O,:cua. an~
To those who wish Io h~*vo their f*et shod to ~.k*e a,J,I ,* A.,.r.y /., I/,.7 f,,r ,z’,’,,,.,gme~ ~.c-
keep Cbtm w,*rm and */ry w i p{eese mdJ ~d ~ O., 0ni~ i,{.,, y ,,,ty .4* I ,r the, oUt/t~.*,e~ mole ,ll e..r .r,e eeOZantlue thu larg~ awl weal .eteeh.d stock or ’ ’ W p ’ * d, .,,,/,,o ,toy ooamr

B OO,’S A ~D SHOES, ,,r., ,..r ,., ,,,,,,..l.,..x,,,u,,,,,,:,, .... ..~.,
ut nrJoea to eultev*rybodv.

FLOOR’& E’ ED
-~ of all gm~t~m I~,,, prl0 a.

Oat oleo 9~0~rios
ou’aseentlr ua tt t i i.

Oroozery. ~lamwaxe
~a~ ¯ trth.~a~Ara
fr~ a elo.g., art*@.e ¢,, e fall mr,

~U~

Life Insurance at 0oat
PANY OF OIIICA({I), h vitoe the attention al
those ooutemplatlog b,surlug luelr lives to it"

T~te aaraetlettl Ige,,,sldm g
Since its orl;a,dsatl. ’~ ’qT0 ,h N ,,VluXtJ.

bu paO I to *h’.*~h {.e.*~. ,qW 7,1 ’ ’, *’,,#t I,,
d*o~d er $7S :gu i, ,,r,,. ~.,,. "!4 L~tt
O{m~t~iM w,mld h’*vu ,,~i{ ,~ ’, ,am, pl~
relume{141.221 ~h*’.i.ze# ;, ,, , ~,.luq hW
tltg Mar0,)mdt. of *,wer $1q 0 U,|

Tm O*ptt.*t and S,,’,Ir}li,,, , !~,, " ,mpal~
at* oh~.Ina! tu .om.,’v w,t " ,’ !tt.uraae$
L’Pq .r *it. 7 %i&14 Irt I ¯ " tJ.~, ,
IIi’eJ. LolltUO. p~,,.

tl. g. B~Wlot:~l,
1m, t*, dt/4~rl, ~A,e.,., ,’ . 3.~,e¥.

just what any other honest and intelligent
mau would have done under the e~me eir-
eumetanoeE. Our Aeseemor did his duty~

.... or-what.ha coueeivedto be hi, .duty, there
--and we moat certainly should h~ve nsn-
aured him if he had not, Yet Mr, Phtt
is.looked~pon by some iu the emme light

. that some of out good Republlmus look

upon Mr. Conover. Why not take the
right view of thn matter, the broad aud

,l~ral view, nnd not eondemu¯ man for
¯ doiu~ just what Mr. Phtt did-ql~bet he
¯ ceeoeived tO be right,

There are Republicans enough In At-
hu~ie Couuty to give s go~l majority for
their Ucket, and the or-ly dauger ia iu
apathy. Thk’ia the only danger. Your

.committees nor your paper ~u carry you
to the polls aud dopomt your votes All
they e,u dois to exhort and urge upon
~oh the du0y that devolve upon you.
~hen, ~u 0he hngusgc of a eotomporm~,
w~ mY, ’*l~’nllow l~publiem~ having the
mbUity .to eleet our ticket by a l~e m.a-
~orlw, wil; you altow It to l~i defeated by
,rimintl e~lleet?"

l~o J[h~ublimu mu eomd,tendy vote
io~ say ~ ca tim D~ho=.tiod~J

uor ,hould ,my lmu~ud coa~demlom
’ l~mlt him to beeomn l~li[mmt to the

’, ~meid 5bd~u~. IodiEemooe blu~
.", . ~- Vm ~ w~o~ dok~

Mr. Frambee perhaps means to do
cight,-sm-a-memh~buroh, &o,
,but did he act ~onsistently and honestly,
when at Egg Harbor City the oth0r day,
he asked the German voters to drink lager
with him. Wouldn’t tt,ey have thought
a great deal more of him if he "had carried
out the prinotp]es he prefects when at
homo? We liked the ring"of M;. Am-
brose Pancoact, when .he sa’d, "If I can

d~rtj/ uTork," moo,lug junt what Mr.
Frambes was doing at Egg Harbor City.
Conaisteno~ Is a Jowell ........

We know certain ~nffuencos are ’being
used by p~rtius in lIammonton, as t~lm~
whore, to induce Republicans to believe
that 8.’V. Adams is nbt ¯ ~ ~ 1 man~
and t~t ~e is dishonESt, &o., U rehtmg
to his affairs in Atlanlio City. If gee.t,

reliaJ~lo men a’e to be i~lieved, these ate-
des a~e the offspring el political Jealousy,
thut have uot a p~tiole of foundation Jn
hot, as we have the hc~t of evidence ,to
prove, Oa the contrary, inslead of oau~-
lug parties in Atisntie City to be iudieted
he saved them Item it. The~e stories
were no do,tbt eireutated for effect, and
tt~e grealer the etreteb of imagination the
better, W* sty, don’t believe a word of
them; there im nut a word uf truth {u
them. Mr. Adams did his duty, uothiug
more. ’i

AND~RSOI¢ ~ROS.

I~" Boy Wanted.
A~k~il~e-~d etn get s good place by
inquiring at tb~s o~oe.

1~7,~The Dance on-~onday night war
~’aot u sueeee) .financially,.but the occasion was
nn enjayable one. . -

~l~ Tlin Sociable at Mr. M. Vincent’s,
cn Thursday eveoing, was a pleasant and jolly

---el fooC-ooverin~,~remember-Vun’deveer’s, in th*

Mr. Butterfield ie completing n
|no h~use on the eorncrof" Lime. etr eat and

...... ]lUfll/6gd~k~-6iftib.-

"hole to get a pear tree the other day, same
" ~eroas a sweet potato root, which grew down

over Xmlf au ]neh iu diameter.
8" Mr. Little, ha~ an apple tree or

l,l~ plaes~ on 0eatral .~_venue, tkat is a curios-"
|ty. The tree ww* transplanted in the apriug,
and 10St

-- -’would dis ;~but-it revlved-after-the--summer
rains, and now hangs ~.

:il~" Thb erossings, so’long and so anxi-
ously worked for,~have been ordered to be laid.
qrhere wlll’t’e thLee of them, eer~in, and" they
sure ~htd with the small ate, on from the
quarry e~" G. F. Miller, who presen-~ -the-m to
*he town. When laid let us return thanks, nnd
all the people say amen¯

~p some Carrots. which mea,ure\two feet iu
length,and large in proportion. One-of-his

----i-~]~bo---r~-d~ M-pil~’d-~ In the cellar, "they
look like cord.wood,

il~ Mr. V. Pot,or,
n)ot on the corner of Second. and Peach sts.,
has nearly cempleted hie house, it is a desir-
able location. The house and lot are

I~" De Puy& Son have several novel-

ands,felt for another mou seat tJ~eqts~ne-tlme;
a new arrangement for an ¢il barrel, which’

oil on

Mav’e Landln8 Items¯
Our Cotton Mill goes into uperution

The L~an & Buil~.ing Association met
on last Moqdav evening. Money sold on
short loan, 16 e,s, long loan, 25 cts.

has scoop’ted a heur ty and unanimous e~ll

Lending, N J. Mr. Camobell is a grad-
utte ot Williamo Coll~ge, Mass., and of
PdnEetou Theotogical Seminary. He ie
a see of the well-known deceased mission-
ary, Roy. J~mcs R Campbell, ,D D., o.~

Northern Indin. ~nd a brother of theRev.
George Stewart Campbell, of Williams-
town., Mr. Cempb-II commences his
pa<orate at May’ s Landing, under very
favorable auspice& His mleistralinns
wilt undoubtedly ,in for him golden
opinhm~. We co,,gratulato Mr. Camp.
b.dl upon being located in the midst el
sneh hospitable, agreeable a’~d pleasant
eurrnapdings ns are to be found at May’s
L,mdin~. The instullationtakea plao~ on

20,h.

To Honest Democrats.
¯ Every upright, high-mind,.d a,d in,~e-

pendent Democrat, who is ~ ot subject to
thepor:ybeshrwilloertainly east --his-
Vot~ for Ad,ms lot Sheriff and Conover
for As, embly. And ifhe teelstoostroeg
}n th0 party i}~o~ or hith to do that, he
certainly will not vet n at all, for he can.
n0t support Ih~ se.eaIJed Democratic
liEket this hll if he considers end reflects
upnn the circumstances of im mcko.up
lind surreundi,gs.

The par,y that carried IbJ nation Rue.
t:s.lully through the severe trials ot the
)e~’ is worthy of abe fu!lest auppnrtto-
*ay, If’has been faithlul iu its adminin
r~tioq to every in’erect of the country,
¥i~e a,d ec~,.Iomi~] {n Iho management
d il~ fi,,tncem, it challenges the adm}re-
lorl a,,,l e.,lorsemont of II, e i~ple. [n
i.a~vor¢ r,,leliou it has become the hope
a,d o,.,8,1 moo of the c~,untry. It bus the
S’t,,,g,,t claims to Ihe support of the
I~,:p u, and they should see to ~tthat the
O&ot r,,pr,e~otiug the great print{pies el
th~ ll,.,i)ubh~ u party. Js t,Jumphantl$
*,*~,r~od. Bring ,ut ,he full vote. -

It a,y l~nubl[om voter who v’adeth~
ha, m~’ ,.mitation ¯~ to hi, drty to the
Par’i. let It be relKo,nb~red that surds
al~tjp i~tr,egtbeasn p,){itie,{ party, while
defeat D*ral,l~l or .*e~ldibly wJaken,t It.
VEt~r~, i~ -eeured by ̄  lu*l -~m. S,~ to
|tthat ,,very R~puelieu vote i~ @aN.

¯n-address by Roy
opeding~serviee-was--of-mucLr-iut~teSt~ a

of thc"-atHl more interestiug
services which followed them

nidg~-
The ad~resse~s were good aud .were
received with much favor. _ On Wed-
nesda~ evening the Institute was favored
with w-~ture ,by Roy. We. E. Boyle, on

with-accoompanying-diagrams-and ilhs--

The chime prooeuted to the Mixed
Uemmiadou tt Waddugtou, for

destruction of eotto~ by fir., ¯t the time
8herman’s army eute.-ed Cohmbu~8outb

mlmloa, M t{m e.id.ne, weut to ,draw

*~!~ tim tm ~nm n~ug before Sbem.u’.
, m’m,ru~d tho’dt,yjaud the pmeump-
doaktlm timmty qmked bytbe r**

tlmmdvm.

ON TH~ ¯LAKE,
-el-d- Haxnmonton. I

A few boarder.~ qan be accommodated at the
above.
nZRE.Q.rX_’CU.E_~.~E

or row. ~4-4S*

DI..~. O. "STOOX13RG,

DE N.TTS-~P-,-

:wooD,
, Flour,S , _’

CASH ...., CASH
....

--Or~rs prbmptly attended to and delivered free of charge

meeting was held. A large numtmr Of
thirteen were present. Ap-propriato ad-

HAMMONrON, ~. O,

Residence oa Central Avenue, in the
house
....... formerlY occupied by Dr. Bowles.

meetings, in this, and other States, but

The speaking was exceller.t. ~he sing-
ing could not well be eurpa~ed, under
the direction of Dr.-Webb. "

The bhok-board exercises, under ~he
Rove, Lip

interesL Theanswers, to
the questions from the question box
duriug-the .. meeting awakened _the
Spirit of the audience and served to amuse

well as" ins, ruct. The son,rogations
were large and mauifested g’eat enthusi-
asm and determination in the Sunday

School work.

fleer, with their pastor, Rev. Mr. Graw,

vention a success. ..

Eev. B. C. Li
in the right place.

is at home in a Sunday School ~eeting,

AGENT FOR THE

Fire-Insurance Co.
21:tf OF BRIDGETON, N. J.

. HAMMONTON-Hr0UI
Thesubseriber haviugleased the Uammonton

Ihmm~ntcn~ N. J. and fu~ished
is prepared to give excellent

accommodations to , "
. TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS~atlreaso~bld~ates. -- __ m.........

Good Ntibling fOr hornes.
.T R. OAROTFrRq.

A. J. KING, .

AND
86LIflTOR IN ~JIA~f~ I~¥-

HAS OPENED AN OFFICE
near’his dwelling in HAMMONTON, N. J.

to CON-
. writing ~ ko., &c.

He will also act a8 e;gent for the SALE AND
RENTING OF

item
of the pdblic to theirrStocklo~_ =--- . ......

Staple-and- Fancy- :

¯ CROCKERY AND-GLASSWARE,
s ¯ s

Atwood, Boyle and Grtw, ~endered vaiu- TIONS.

the Institute

D.H. Pitman ~as elected to the county

Christtan labor.
Port Bepublio. will not soon have

was filled every evening. The people
only pertormed such labor at home a~
was absolutel~ necessary aud gave time
and influence to make the meetings what
tl~ey were.-- full- of--i~tereet and--spirit.-

thau the good resulting from moral and
religious instruEtion. They begot social
bcnefits; thcy e_~tend social relations and
cement the bonds of the churches aud tl~o
poop{o, und enlarges the charily charity
which is the highest oi Chrlstiaq graces.

The Co,nmia~ioaom for the amondmqnt
of on," State Constitution have reoom.
mended several amendments, which’should
most certainly b~ made. Among other
things, was a propo.~i,ion in regard LO the
prel,erty of no:tiEd w3men, as follows :

*’The reav a.d personal cstuto of every
fc,nale oEquircd b-fore marriage, and all
protL’rty which ~ho may afterwards ac.
quire nhall be a,.i remain the e,tate an(]

of’that fore’de, sod shall not be

obligation~ or cngagemants ot her
husband, a.d may be dispused ,,f by will,
gilt, gra,t, ~udo, Aeviso or bequest."

Prompt attention paid tO F LOUR
.It-t~ .-

Shē ~d examine our Goods fiefore pnrchasing elsewhege :~

the best manner. " "
A ¢.Zea~ Towel to’ Every Man!

pen ’every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 |]

JOSEPHCOAST,.~i~mo,t~, ~y,~2. i5 tf-

F P, VANDEVEEAR,
DEALER IN

Boots= and Shoes. 
I do not propose to puffmy own Coeds. The

QUALITY of the well-known v,trlety I keep
MUST ~ELL THEM. The Goods are OPEN
FOR INSPECTION. and’ SELL ON THEIR
MERITS. Particular attention given to CUS-
TOM WORK. 43-if

G, RIDGE WAY.

’-- I -" : " -.

COR.BELLE VUA’ & EO0 HARBOR A VRNUE,~,

H-A-M-MO N-T- O -N-,-N~- ,]~

o

A LAR0 E AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Carpet W eaver, ]EL’Nff
~V~ sin 1-toad,

NEAROLD IIAMM 0NTON,
Cuntom Work promptly attended to.

DEALER IN

The ao, ondm~nt was agreed to.
¯ . .Watehes._..Cloeks.~zJewelr¥ ....

Bennott,.ol Ihe New York ilerald, is Repalrlog of all kinds, lu his line, done with
uo*ttness ,nO dispatch. Satisfaction gl,en and

orgmniz[,g a new Arctic :Espedition, to be prises ae reasouable an at any Other place.
sept io so#roll el the North Polo¯ ,npeclcul am,,¢,’.. ~Ive,* ¢~ r,jo-¢r/,f Ft, e

¯ - {VA 2’OtlE.,~, Also, dealer In

~nrrlagt~.

Bi~ELY~DE PUY...On the 20th 0elcbsr,
et the home of hs bride, by Bey. M. De Puy
Mr Ja~. It. Beely to Miss Jauuln Do Pu3, all
of liemmonton.

[Tbohapp couple, unlike meoy othorhappy
couples, ,ild not forget the Printer on this jay-

BOOK8 & ~TATIONERY
of all kinds.

TOYS, NOTIONS, FAT~CY AILTIOLES,
IIO~IERY, OI, OVES, &e., at his

OLD STAND,
Southeast side st/lellovuo Ave.

Whee!wrt, ghte & Undertakem

O’ O 3D

READY MADE OLOTHING, .
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND S~IOIE~{

of the late~t styles, nlways on hand.

The Grocery, Department
rec,lves ~peolal att~ntion, and is et air times well stocked wit5 every artlele for family u

...... ........... ......
All the d|ferent variotleo nnd.srudes b7 the pound, hundredweight Or barrel.

CIIOCIKI’]BY AND EARTIIENWARE.

Psrson~ ©an obLaln ,,y~.ryth{ng In thl~ line from a complete set to a ilogle atrial*.

Doing a f~Tltt0TLY CApri llltt~lNEBS I am able to sell my goods at n small prnlt. A1wbn wish Lo buy for eu~h and get thu bottom agureb are invited to call st thn

LAEGE 8TONE STORE, next thu Raflr0ad Station. i
ous o@ea*lon, and wa r~turn nor thanks for the
genoroue olios of wedding-sake sen; us, and
which proved e]-’o|t ItS SWO0t as the fair bride

herself. May they live Ioeg, happily sod pros.
porously t,,gether, aud never regrel the Joining
o" tbot %liken tie whlsh blude two wilkl,g AND
heorta."]

n}ng. Cot. |rd, at ,he h,,ase of Ihe brld.’o me.
tkcr, by |tee, W. W. Chrf,tina. Mr. Da ioi E. busluees, and will carry It on in *all IUI brtnehes~
¯ ~.eson. el ilakers~ill*, tu Mi~e Ida VirgJnh~ tudor tho flrm nume or
Rotdneun, daughter of the late Captain RumVALENTINE & DRAPER,

~ratisp.
POTTI{R--At Downlnst*wu. P~.. Oct. ~l|d.,

I|T-5 ALO~Z0 POTTKR, er ~* /)~eiegg,n~
fml*p~mdeet lath* bStb 3oar of hie ag*. Iu.
t*rred e! Noethwtmd Cdmetory, Dowatmgl~wn.

IlKRBKK’r¯- On tke ~3d 0etober, et MaT’s
J.~t~dlelG We. H. li*rber% of ee~nmpuleu,

0. Val®ntlne has taken Samuel Drapnr, aa ......
’partner, iuth.

Wheelw right

lu ~le and tha sdJolnlnll towat;
OO!~ ~’IN8

ffovory style feral, he tt short aaUedq at t~eowest m~k l, rtm~, tt ,m the akeapNt t~ tlta
m**t mealy ,ad ornamented.

VEGET LES tn Season.J 
C~SH Paid ior Eggs-and Chiokex~m

Ou~W agon tune to allparte of the town Tuesdays &~

P er ls

Work will be daua at 0he lowest eash prie*8,
end warranted to give entire eati*faotloa.

They wtll attend te all o~dl~ for



)

~gil that I keep
Ie

¯A~.d the ferns lie withering:

The years I have trifled past, "
The ght and new :

Ah, wh~t hme they br~gh) at last e i

M6r baffled hopes, and my failing powers.~- -
¯ + -- :.Oh, mylost;losthourS_!_’_*~_. "

¯ . . ¯ .-

When the
What a nectar of life it was ~e to win,

Whe~.’t~’f~-~ugh~ ~.ba~ly tastea !
What hap_Dy memories mt h~ve shon

And I cry,
"F~ashness

Oh.-mylost~|osVhours t ;’ :

Too late for battle,late f~ fame
Comes.the_vis/on of better life ;

:~+ : : .- With eyes’that~kre smart~hg with t~rs of
+ ~ r ..... : r ~: ~ ..... ~ ..-.shame .+ "-

:: : . I gaze at thc world’s hot strife. ; -
The patfe~f ~ove~bah not pardon now, ̄

Or ttte#pl’0ecl believing cheer;

grow : ’ ’ t
Lio the loyed bhat made life sO dear. :

Kind~atm’e ~enewe her_ Imrished flov~ers, "_

-:- ...... Oh, my lost, lost hours F" ¯

" ’" " - A 



o

Cranberry Lauds
~" Situate near¯

sad a~oialng th* land of the

Rlehar,ls" "Cronber:y Sn~l iU-Culiark."
" " Salt free nreecipt bf . . .

d

Imd for one and three ye-a-r-t~i’tii--whou-desircd
The Premium Notes required uy this Comps

yLorebut one halfa~ 1 rge ns other Mutual
ompaux.a t u t’-/ht,--Diettict;w hi hrthe-Cash-Pay ~

bunt is the same.

__ M’au’m-Bn|idlLgs and Contenls

-hew. May’a Laodln

.

PREPARED TO DO

JOB PRINTIN@
Needles and all attachments for Machines

tiled.
~t attention to repairing M~-

WANTED~BOOK AGENT8 FOR
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